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Help stop copper wire theft
Concord has experienced nearly $400,000 in copper wire theft and damage to
electrical pull boxes that house copper wire for streetlights, parks lighting and
irrigation control systems. Help stop copper wire thieves by alerting the City to
suspicious behavior. Call 911 if you see wire theft in progress, call (925) 6713448 to report damaged electrical boxes or streetlight outages.
Learn more

Music concerts continue thanks to community support
With the demise of California redevelopment agencies, Concord's much-loved
summer concert series and events in Todos Santos Plaza lost their funding.
Thanks to the support of the community, the Thursday Music and Market
series and some of the events will return. Plan to bring the family and enjoy
great music and the farmers' market starting May 31.
Learn more
Calendar

Mother's Day Celebration
Concord celebrates Mother's Day in Todos Santos Plaza on Saturday, May 12 in
combination with the All Area Music Festival featuring students from Mt. Diablo
elementary, middle, and high schools. Performances from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mayor
Leone and KPIX 5's Ann Notarangelo will congratulate the winners of the City's
Mother's Day Essay Contest at 1 p.m.
Learn more

Online job applications now available
Concord's Human Resources Department recently launched a new online job
application process. By moving the process online, applicants are now able to
create and save their profiles and staff is better able to streamline the process
of communicating with applicants. Learn more about City of Concord job
openings and applications.

Budget Workshop is Tuesday, May 8
The Concord City Council will hold a budget workshop on Tuesday, May 8 at
6:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers at the Civic Center, 1950 Parkside Dr.
The public is invited to attend or watch the proceedings on Concord cable TV
as the City Council hears presentations on the proposed 2012-13 budget and
10-Year Financial Plan.
Learn more
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